Welcome to Procurement Integrated Enterprise Environment (PIEE). This demonstration contains audio narrative. Please adjust your volume accordingly.

This presentation provides an overview of ECP1181, Procurement Hierarchy API. After reading the Privacy Statement click the Accept button to continue.
Step 2

Log into the application as a PIEE Super Admin.

Step 3

Click the Administration drop down.
Step 4

Select PIEE Administration from the dropdown.

Step 5

A PIEE Super Admin may register and activate a system for the new 'Hierarchy Lookup API' role.
Step 6

Click the link for Web Service Administration.

Step 7

Select Web Service Registration from the Web Service Administration Console.
Step 8

Systems will be required to register with a certificate for authentication. Select Certificate from the dropdown.

Step 9

Select ‘Hierarchy Lookup API’ role from the Role dropdown, enter required fields, and submit.
Step 10

Return to the previous page for other information.

Step 11

Select Activation and Information from the Web Service Registration console.
To search for any currently active or inactive Systems select Hierarchy Lookup API from the Role list then click the Search button.

This page displays any active or inactive Systems that were found.
Step 14

To view any System, click the System Name link.

Step 15

The PIEEE Super Admin can view or update user’s profile information on the Profile tab.
Step 16

On the Justification/Attachments tab, PIEE Super Admin can view or add Justification and Attachments.

Step 17

On the Reset Certificate / Reset Password tab, PIEE Super Admin can reset user's certificate or password.
Step 18

Click the Return button to go back to the previous page.

Step 19

The PIEE Super Admin can change the status of any of the current systems from the results page.

Check the box under Change Status column and Submit to activate / deactivate role.

Click the Next button to submit.
Step 20

A Confirmation page will be displayed showing the status change.

Click the Submit button.

Step 21

After submitting a Notification page will be displayed indicating the success of the status change.

Click the Return button.
Step 22

The status for the System should now display inactive under the status column.

Click the Return button for other information.

Step 23

Click the Return button to go back to the Web Service Administration console for more information.
Step 24

Click the Web Service Documentation link on the Web Service Administration console.

Step 25

The PIEE Super Admin has access to the Hierarchy Lookup API WSDL.
Step 26

The PIEE Super Admin also has access to the Hierarchy Lookup API Schema.

Click the Return button when finished.

Step 27

This concludes the presentation for an overview of ECP1181, Procurement Hierarchy API.

Click the Exit button to close the console.
Step 28

When finished logout of the application by clicking the Logout button.

End

This concludes our demonstration.